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CITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDINANCE Democrats Hold Mrs. Kesler Heads CIRCUIT COURT GOES INTO 2nd.
AT REGULAR SESSION, COVERING Committee Meet Republican Women WEEK OF GRIND WITH IMPORTANT
SEWER CONNECTIONS AND TANKS
CASEPOSTPONEDTOMARCHTERM
Tp Inquire Repideiite Of City Tobacco Coiitrol Assoc.>
To CoaRPet Or

BniM.

' Holds Regular Meeting

At the rteolar meeting of th(
Moreheed City Council held on
Tneaday nigtit of this week, two of
the «Mt inpoT^t ordinances that
hare iMon paosod in recent years
were adopted by onaoimotu eon•ent of the libbers prMent. They
ordinance requiring
were:- first
Id borne
home owner,
owner, of
of!
all iwMdenU and
% city of
1 with the sanitary sewer,
install m their homes. toQeU and
^i

precinct workers .
An announcement from Eepubliot the Dei
party was held su -«an State headquarters says that
the city hail on Monday night of the campaign for the coming electhis week, for the purpose of perfect j tion among Republican women will
ing precinct organiqstion in ■ each ' open at
. f call having been
of the precincts of i
county, sent out for women in every part of
Every precinct was represented at i the state to “get on'the firing line."
..uc wcvtlng, in spite
» of the bad : “In view of the serious discord
weather that prevailed at that time, i that exista.in the Democratic party
, The crowd numbered
over 150 in Kentucky," said Mfs. Margaret
snd the city ball was tpo small to | Grigsby,-^ sUte campaign
chsiraecommodate them. Ta^ w«e i women, “speakers will be requestmade by precinct leaders, among ed to emphaeise the need of barmany who bad supported mony in Rapobliean ranks in order
Thomas S. Rhea in the primary . that the grea
elekion
:ions, but who were supporting may be taken of the <

A meeting of County Agents and
Tobacco County Control
committoemen jTrom seven northeastern
Kenincky Counties was held at the
Morehead City Hall on October U.
The counties represented
Lewis,Greenup, Carter. Rowan,
Maae^Ffcming and Menifee. ^
leeting^was held for the pnrpbae
ticket in the final elactloB.
explaining the main features of
Dean W. H. Vaughan. Senator
1936-1939 Tobacco Ady
extract which wm'^^
rerrynctoher.
and a number of otbers made talka.
of olioiiin IIOT, b.oo I Amom ti, out ot town vioiton
made that will make a new con- ] were Hoo. W. A. Crockett, Demotract more popular as well as effec- | eratic candidate for State Senator
tire.
from this district and 3. 3. Thomas,
' of OwingSVille.
f.ndi-

that these toilets and eeptie *»nh»
must be buOt to conform with the
a laid down by tho State
Board of - Haahh, plana and speetficationa for whidi may be obtained
et the local county health office
B DrvT. A. E. Evana.
Tha Second ordinance was one re
. talked for a few minutes. Mr. Walquiring that local roaidenta and
Boyd of MaysviUa spok« for a
heme owners connect with the sani
minutee, pledging tlmt Maeon
tary tewer.
county would giv, the entire ticket
The ordinaneei will be pot into
S. 3. Caudill. 46. s resident of better than 1.000 kaaiority in No
force immediately. It wee learned Shelbyville, Ky.. died in his room vember.
from authoriUtive sources that in Ashland Monday morning at
acverml of the newer bomee built in four o’clock. Bis lifeless body was
the city had installed ceptic tanks found by his brother, C. B. Caudill,
in tbeir toilets, tmt that as a matter
Shelbyville. and d^th
of saving expenses bad connected j pronounced due to inUmai hemtbaae ceptic tanks with the storm, orrhage by Dr. E. C. BftiGehee,
aewers rather than the sanitary ; Boyd county coroner,
sewers. Thus tbs overflow from tbe
Mr. Caudfll is survived by Ua
Work a WFA projects ia slow in
ceptic tanks u dispoeed of through ^j^ow and one son. S. J.. Jr., and
way,
the storm sewers, a method that ia t*, brothers. C. B. Caudill of getting
with
not only unlawful but is extremely Shelbyville and E. D. CaodiD of local Ww authorities
one
projwt aetuaUy started in this
dangereus to the bealtb of the Beverly Hills, Calif.
cHitena ef tha comawity. The new
<n,e body was removed to the district, composed of Elliott and
ordinance is ahnad to atop thia [ Alexander Funeral Home and was Rowan counties. The project etartia^a sowing project in Sandy
practice ia the futnr, and to undo :
to ShelbyviUo by train at
the mfrtagemeats of the paak
• I 4:35 Tuaaday morning. Puuatal Htea which U women arc employed at
Hook for HBott county
The ceuaeQ plans a thorough fa-; were held from
veatigatiqn «f tha.-praetka. with a I there Tneadav afternoon srith burial preoent. Within a few days it ^ cxfifw to learning where it has baen '■ following ia tbe^Grove Hni_«me- poetad that 20 woman wiS roodva
employment onder this project,

So J. Candill Dies

InAsh^d Hotel

One Project (^leiu in
Bliott County W P A

to connect with the sanitary^ B. and D. C. Caudfll,
. Any infringements will be
River road in this county
r dealt with, according to OR. ST^
"Atsr Tp SUPPLY
..... ...... «PPToved but no money has been alalmptist PULPlT (lotted and the work is marking
LOCAL
(Contlnned Ob Pm* Pto)
time until Binds are available to
Rev. Buell H. Kaxee will leave start tbe work.
■ Friday for Lexington, North Caro
lina. where he will be engaged in .a
two weeks meting with Pastor L.
S. Gaines' ot- the First Baptist
Church there. During his absence
the pulpit will be wpplied with
A. Proctor died st his home
visKing ministers.
Next Sunday's
here on Monday morning at 4:30
supply has not yet been engag*<f but

:

BULLETIN
Word was roeoived by the Now.
GiTen; One Appwal
W«doo*dejr aftoraeoa that C. P.
U Tak«DDolay of this city wasboaored by
the Craad'Lodga of Koatuehy by
Circuit Court met. Monday mon- ~
his electiow to the office of Graad ing for the purpose of contuuing
Jaaior WanUa af'l^a^aky.
the session on Wednesday morning,
due to the death of Charles Proctor,
father in law of Judge B. B. Ca»dUL who died at his home here earig
Monday morning. The grand
adjourned Monday until i'
this week.
Pestns HaU. owner of the P. 1

F.P.HaU Loses Truck
As Driver Disappears

workers and speakers were ^prgad to Hall truck lines, discovei
ered a loi
keep that hope in mind. '
truck Sunday at West Liberty, Ken
Mrs. Ethel Keder of Morehead tucky. The truck had been driven
:
appointed
as
eha
:
by C. Finney, one of Mr, Hall’s
« «»
trusted employees on a trip to Pike"‘»»n«e«nent.
vDle last Thnrsday. Finn
Innby was
npposed to have returned to Lex
ScDAtOF A. 0 StAIllsV ington Friday. When be did not ap
*
' pear. Mr. Hal] proceeded to investi
gate. He found that the driver had
delivered his load in Pflcevflie and
collected a matter of $60.00
freights. The truck was not located
. Hen. A. O. Stanley, formar Unit until Sunday, when Mr. HaO found
ed States Senator from Kentneky it In West Liberty where Finney
I boy
wfli deliver an address hore on hod turni■ed the key (
Thursday evening at T:S0 p. m. at and left the truck. The driver has
. yet been located.
the court bouse. Senator Stanley
wUI speak in the interest of the
candidacy of A. B. “Hawy” Chandlr in his race for governor and in
of the entin Demosrstic ticket.

: To Speak Ha-e Oct 24

Chaa Sparks charged with involUa
Ury manslaagbUr. Bond $500 for
feited. Bench waimnt imacd.
Harlan Seaggs charged
wiOf
operating an aau while drunk. Nub
i»uUty.
Bessie Day charged with InlllUg
Mr. Stanley is rated as
A fair crowd, held
of Oaear WMliama. Continvsd $■
the outstanding urators
proportions because of tbe mclcffl- , Marcb term.
SUte. He is well knowu in this auc ent wMther, heard J. J. Kavanaugh. , Murrell Hamilton eharged wiA dntion being a native of. Fleviag Republican candidate for the office i ,*rtion of infant ehfldren Contiam
etmnty. He has spoken here on of lieutenant governor, dfacuao tbe , gd March term.
numerous previous occasions.
, The Domocratk county committee
enu^ g c«r«Bl teritelhM «•
evoryona to attend this gi
Judge Kavanaugh wa. proM\^
wounding
and to hwr Senator StanJay.
< Contiiiued to March term.
I by Mrs. Edwins Morrow Hargan,
I James W. Blankenrii^
j dangfater of the laU Edwin P. Morwith setting np and a
CHAS- ADAMS ACCEPTS

,rS.TRral,v*S ,

Eagles T0 Meet
Union Saturday

.. -----

^

^

jeath

for state superintendent.
Charles Adams, former employee j The speakers were givi
“
of the Rowan Coonty News hu ac- ' thusiastic reception,
.
eapted .position ea Unotype operat- ; _
_ _
^
,
• on-.
/V
n
171
Oemocrat and assumed hia dutiee I yx..
Council UOCllOil
there on Monday of this week. ,
- '• _______
Mr. Adams learned his trade while :
, „
, .
„ , Accordir, to reoord. i„ th. o(the News aud IS weU ;
Court Clerk. Vernon
equipped to render good service to ^\lfrey,'tw-. complete city tickeU
’
r employees.

1,. Ffc«Wb«» Tto«- Two Tickets F3ed m

S9 ym, bavin, bean

bon, l„ n<„u„ „nnty.

(Coktteaod Oe ffaga fbor)

L.

counters. The past two weeks drill
hes hardened the squad and round
ed them Into better form.
So that, whiU, Union fa more or
iem of a favorite to win. the con
test fa likely to be mere *< • twttle
than fa ezpMted, with the locsb.
regarded aa anderdogs, staadi&r a
good chonea to epp tbe geme.
TtmnsyivaBia comes to MerehsM
the following Sotordoy, October 19
for a game and on Saturday,
8. tho aaaaaJ game for
.
Motehood fa pointed takes
1 place when the Ee^ meet East-

_

.

, „

.

p„u„. candidates'for
j„d„.

the of-

H. C. Denny charged with obtafa.
ing money under falM pretensa.
• Sentenced to 1 year. Filed modoa
and grounds for new trial HeM oik
der bond of $500 pending hearing:
cbMft^ With
. shooting and wounding. Sentenced
I to ,1 year
’
«V1 trespass.

Fined

$50.00

-Uand_

(Contisned On Page Fbor)
GEORGE

O'BRIEN WILL

Tb, prount mnmbncn „! tb, cltv BE AT GOLDE'S NEXT WEEK

Pnn.rol . jleCeiVed Bv A g e O t “»«''■ bav, (ilnd on a Utkni, -ith

'

. ---------

seriiices wer* held at the Christian
® •
one change in the present line-up.
\n announcement of particular inCbnmh Tn.«l., oltar^n, witt
__
J. c. W.Ila, nr.nrb.r of tb. nonatU, ! „„„ „
o'Eri...’
services .in charge of Dr. G. H.
County Agent Cfaas. L, Goff re- has fJed as pohee jodge on the
.v. ni«»Fern, pastorVf the local church, ceived on October lOth the f>r« lot. ticket and N. E.i Kenaard has been
salesman for tha Ul^
Burial has made in the Caudill, of 1935 rental checks for the mem- filed as councUmmn replacing
Mr. Tailoring Company of Cmemnati,
cemetery.
bers of th* Rowan County Tobacco Wells.
Ohio, is that Mr. O'Brien will be
Mr. Pitictor was bom In Fleming Adjustment Association.
There ; Another complete ticket has been here on October 24. with His comcounty 89 years ago. He waa during , w«re 163 checks for a total of $2668., fUed headed by Le^ Stewart » .
of-aaiapi«» Be'wfll
hia -eartiur Tnanhood - migiged in-' W -TW* » approximately 90 per^ jwMce judge.
In addrtion Scorch
quarter at the Golde Deparrinent
farming and stock boying and moved^ cent of the total payment due at , MuRers and Melvin Johnson have
Store in thi^city, and is anziaas to
to Morehead forty years,ago. where j 1936 renUl paymehL The remain- ; fUed for police judge.
meet all his old friends and customi ioR *1800.00 will be paid within

Mnt lakin, too mnnb cr-ltt tor the !
Dnwnia, wUI tokn h»
-w.,______ »„M.he has since made his home.
fact. ^ abnoat
varsity Ea^es
bead
on a seige of bufldin«ia^ ‘^„;^V„J?'^^^fT7i^!*roi r He is survived by two »ns..W. B.
d in a like
* t»le with Union Col-1
g
proctor of this
that has bean unequalled
that place Saturday.
m a like lege at ^hat
1
^
^
period of time in cities sevwal times
Morehead has fared badly thus far
the sisc of this. Ne4r homes begM this season, going down in defeat B. Caudill of this city, as weU
by
k
number
of
grandchildren.
to appear almost over night Sub before the strong Georgetown team
Preceding him in death were one
stantial homes, modem homes that two weeks ago by a 19-0 score, and
son. Herb Proctor who died in
maid be a credit to any city.
losing out to Rio Grande in their
1929, one daughter, Essie Procihr,
The editorial Rated that Mora- i first contest by 7 te 6.
passed
away fifteen years ago,
bead needed fifty new homes. Since | Th* Eagles, with two weeks layhis wife, who died on'August IS,
that time less than a year ago. al- i off under their belta, and with con1934.
most that many homes have been sequent beRer training in fundaerected or am being erected. Lots
-m „ into tie „n.n in i
n»ch b«,.t ,h.p. nnMd. nf Uiv
v^d.na, hM «lvnnare going at a premium.'
ed age. anti] two weeks befor« his
And tbe peeatiar thing aboot it is
.1 DM. Uni.,b toin.,, than
-------------' death. However, be suffered a
that Morehead stifl naaA fifty new for either of their two previous en
bsmm. There is net a vacant house
tewB. nor baa tbare beeq for
aoveral yaart. IMtehi are Ugher
bei^^ti^ fai any dty of
either
, in Kentneky or the United
ir.in
Stetee. Th« demand is greater than
the *ip»lT. »kh* always keep*
rentali at a high level.
Among the new heaMS recently
I ie thiA if Mtae NeBe Cassity on Baye AveaBe. Mr. and Mra.
' Erueet Jayae have alw baflt a faoBM
ee that street ea haa Bfll Hadgiaa
■ai Aaetin Mddk. Mim Tbrima AL
lea boa baflt two i

^

WORK IN IXEStlWCSBURGlI^d'^T^TTr^L^'.

™u- a„,,, S, Tobacco Checks Are „„

Just about a year ago the News Sand., Unr 27tb. Dr. M. E. St.l„,
ran an editorial dmeuming the need fnmnf Eun» bar., «ai b. Um .nf-,
' _________
of new homes in Morehefd. At that P'Ttime there Fas unqneatioikble need
of many naw homai to accomodate
not only new 'families desirous of
moving bo this city, but to take care
of the annual overflow of students
from tbe Morehead State Teachers
College, which begins wiA tke sec
Minus the services of Woodson
Woi
ond semester and. eratlaaes
j Dale, who has been prominent
minei
in

•V.

Jfldge Kavanaugh;
Heads^, Rally Here

C. A. Proctor Dies
Here Sunday Night r.

wji b, b.r»n, Mr.

Since Wednesday of-k ________
foQowi^ cases have been acted
upon in the regnlar sauden of the
court;
Dick Smith charged with sheotiw
and wounding. Not gufity.
•
Dave Henderson, charged with a»sault with deadly i
firat day of March tarm.
Boone Adkins, breack of paues.
Continued to Tirn day of March
term.
Cecil
Bowling: Charged with
dru'nkness. Fined $6.00 and esati.
Osear Boyd, ehaigmi with obtain' ing money under false
| Bond of $500 forfeited. Bench v

i
«xi few ^ks. This U the
!
payment received by local
|
^^eir participation in
' the Tobacco Adjustment Program.
This makes a total of approximate
ly $18,000.00 received by tobacco
producers since the program sUrted.

Masons Attending
Grand Lodge Meet P.W. A. Building
Sites Selected

Members of the Masonic Lod^.
! No. 654 F. and A. M. left Monday
Louisville ehere they
The committee of the Board of
annual meeting of Regents has definitely decided on
I I the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, locations for tbe buildings to be

Mrs. Ethel EffingtonUii'rXi^,
the
■

.

I .

a

lojlircd In Auto Wreck ^-Among those from Morehead who constructed with Public Wmrfci Ad-

I will sRend the meeting were Dr. H. ministration fends.
—i L. Wilson. Master of Morehead
The science building will be 1»Mra. Ethel Ellington. Republican | Lodge No. 654, Harlan
Powers, cated on the Hogge-Keeton lot. This
caodidate for Stete Senator from ! Senior Deacon. C. P. Duley. Grand lot ia sHuated on tbe soatfawest
'
-hlth h< M«1 tn ra<n,TO. Dnrln, |
■'1“"'* •n«.i-.d 'IWit rat. and }' Chnpinin
ot Grand Council of Ken- cS^r of the campua to the left ef
the poet «——»*» he iflonted and “"*»«• •*»“* the face when her car \ tacky, W.. K. Carter, Master of : theAoolovard as yen are drfring in-'
wrecked on the MaysvUle HtH | Hepburn Lodge No. 576, *andy ti
tended a email garden at hi# home
>
***'
Maywille
Kentneky.
The
acciIBook.
I
Book,
Kentucky
add 3. C. Wells.
Wclla.^, The new dormitory will bo baflt
here.
dent was due to bad brmkea.
I Past Master of Hepbum Lodge.
| just back of the tenafa eoarta on a
Mrs. EUington was campaigning i
Mr. Wella is one of tbe oldest ' line with the training s^ool buiM^
CLUB TO
______
1“ Mason eonnty and had started , Masons' in this section and fa one
AMETEUR PROGRAM down the hm when the brakes fail- i of the mqot faithful nembeie
these hufldtegs
Construction i
ed to h^d. She sttempted to apply attendance at the Grand Lodge. He I will
ia December, eeThe alnmni H. Club wfl! sponaor the emergency broke bat the handle baa made twenty nine trips to | cordiiig tf W. R Rieo, aaparteteadan amateur program on Friday broke off in her hand. Rather than Louisville to sRcnd the annuol see-1 eat of bafldii^ and groandn
night November 1 in the College , ge on to the bottom
siotts.
The we» will be aador tho
| Aaditoriam. Any one wfaUng to0 9V- ' where ahe
ahe feared tbe car would o
Mr. Daley is Morehead’a candl- i direct aapervfaion of .the foderat
tkipote fa reqaeeted to get te teach tarn, she stecreA into o bank. Hm date for an office in tho Graad | govemmeat and goveramont ageMi'
witk Dr. J. O. FaBo, chalrmaa of > ear leaalf was aa
eempiete Lodge, hehig o candidste for the wifl teapict ^ boildtega
tl» pINpua oBBitlaa k, No- mmcl. ottMtk Kn. Uliiran’. HI. ofiiei ofrOfbMd Jnaior Wardeo of time to ttese .tehfle they are te Mm
.day nighc.
liaried Were alight.
,the Grand Lo^ of Kcntael^.

—_'

■-'i '
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And for aame ttma daea the
opening of the fitat football gane
between Olive Hill and Roy Hol
brook's vaUant ViUngaf the god of
^
Published Every Thursday
. -*:• victory perebod on, the Vfldaga’
■ St MOREHEAD;.Rowap County, KEN'^^5-^______ baiuier.
Sunday, a day of reunton f«
the Bradley family jeas one that
Entered as Second cthss Matter at the Postoffice of
Moreh«ad^Kentucky._ November 1, 1918._______ compIlmenUd the mother, Mra. Leti Bradley.
The Concord footbell Uam was 4e
!^....Editor and manager feated 6 to 0 by the Horehead
JACK WILSON
11.60 Tigers here Saturday:
N. C. March, Chiropractor,
.. .90 hasDr.
opened an office in the Midland
Three Months .................................................................. .. .50 Trail Hotel *and is ready to give the
|2J)0 public >lfere any service they may
desire in his profession.
”*
Mu« B. P.idl„ Ad^
Horton Alley of Farmers, youngr
■EMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATIOM est sou of Mr. and Mra. S. AUey
tt-as seriously injured last Friday
'
ypMBgR OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
when be was attacked by a mad bull
and gored.
announcement

TSERd^^^®iSTYNE^

We are authorized to announce
2 YEARS AGO. OCT 19. 1933
GcRSial Election, Tuesday. Xovember 5, 1935.,
.................. ..
A. B. Chandler
Governor ..,.....................
............................... :•••• Ke*n Jahnaan
Lieutenant Governor '.. ' •
......................... .. Charles D. Arnett
Secretary Of State ....
, B. H. Vigicent
Attorney General ............
By Howard Henderson
.. Ernest E. Shannon
From The CiAirier-J^rnal
Auditor . -......... ................
Jne. E.' B;Kkingl»» I Possibtlily Cbandter May'^Win 8
State Treasurer ..............
9
Congrossional
Df.triet. Soen.
___ Harry" W.’^fi
Supt. Public Inn*ction .

Fc.1
For
-For
For
For
•For
For
For Comr. of Agriculture ...
For Clerk of Court of Appeals
For State Senator .....................
For Reiftesentative .................

goal. There are.
>«»der8 who
Be K without any doubt.
~ne Morebead CoDege ^iradi won
want to bcK. The Louisville banquet
opf6eningr footbaO game from beet vote-getter that has c
during the week showed that. But
through
Kentucky
fat
twenty
five
or
PaintaviUe High School Saturday,
there will be only' .a thousand or
October 14. to the tune of 6 to 0. thirty yearn. Howl* does it is not two, or- maybe three ot four who
Ernest HdnSSSr died at hit home so easy to teH, but if yott'know what will feUow the bolt, and that's lar
is ---------------------meant when you road that “he
1 HUl
nui street
Street in true
this city louuwum
foUowing .•
too few. Eight Congressional DisUlnMs that has extended over get# down to e^h with his Jwtentricte are beaded the other way.
you have the idea.
several ,___
Ten minutes after he has starl.-d ,
O. P. Carr, manager, of the local
branch of the Kentucky State Tele talking to an audience of stranger,
phone Company was injured in an the effect U obvious. By methods
accident Tuesday night. he probably doesn’t understand
was taken to a Lexington hos s,clf he has become one of iheni. He
b»a UtUe of th« ontwsrd marks
pital.
political speaker. N'o jokes,
Rev. Dr. Gilbert H. Fern has acuepted the
pastorate of
the creatory, no marshalling of facts
court’s jester or song
Christian church of Morehead. HU
.attor.nkys:.4T.l.4W
pastorate began ^inday, October 15 bird. as succe*.-ive
He is at present liviog at Ewing. called him. He does'wt tr
Ky.. He and hL family, consisting State’s problems llippantb'of a wife and one son. 16 will move pose of them with a j«. He talks
to Morebead as soon as the parson seriously enough, although bis audi
age is vacated by Mr. WUliam GarCi'. ences are laughing with him qt h»
who has occupied it for the past dwcr*ption-of his own plight or that Funeral -Diroclor* and Ambwlonee
of hi* opponent’s through all the Sarvice.
year.
vpeceh.
He tajk* iv*s than the u.su.i'; '
iwliticiiin. rarely
than /ifl>
inmutes. He leaves ht listehers with
DENTIST
an id--a that he knows the probU-ra.
Cosy Theatre Buiidii
ding
^
,
tlv sohition, and has the dfeterminaMor,ehcjipd. Ky.
,
If that develops. Mr. Swope liwpeople-wiil Phone
: ly will carry only the Ninth Dis’.nct ^
losing the other eight to Mr. ( han't- (
Move. Wilh Crowd
Icr. There w no rca.son to-believe j
.neakin^ u over K.-

Business Cards

Hogge & Hogge

Ferguson Funeral
Home

Wilson

From The State Capital

■■■

B*^'?Jo*^n”ll

Political Observers were impress- ^Qun.j.

Dr. N.C. Marsh

t^e Fir.t. Second. Fourth.,

CHIROrRArTOF.
Sun Heat .ami Eki-t;:.-...

him at closer range m

Walter A. Crockett , ed during the
^“""'“•‘hr.r him nlk some more, to shake
’Treatment
.... j. j,.Th,™.;“•
would carry all except one of
H«6d Strong In First
,
i that. He’ll spot
the Congressional Districts in No
The First, from observation - ■
OFl’oMKTRI.'n
: REPUBLICAN' TICKET
thi. ...k, «U1
k.r.ylohta.
vember. leaving Judge King Swope. ^
Happygreetings are alwa,v> u;
.State Senator Republican nominee for Governnr, j
i; than i norma! job for
Mrs. Ethel Ellington
Eaamiae,
’ thusiastic. He’s tiVely to put i..-tli
the‘Ninth (old Eleventh) District. Den-i
Den«crat». It may. by it«-if. tak-arm* around a man he kn.-w a> *•
CNDERENOENT TICKET
The primaries left • Mr. Swope
.f Ih! Stvopc marvin ii
:*..y. jn.i hti-: him. I; d.-ii-n't loni. Claitei Fitted
County Board Of Education only shm chances in two of the ninth, leaving Mr. Chandler
Oscar S. Hall ..............
ihut he'd hug the old friend if noCounty Board Hf Education nine districu. Mr. Chandler so .Majority in the s^.-cond. Third.
I Yaw will be Kka*aatiy sarprUed at
Robert “Bob Cornett’’
Vou vjt.n-how get the idea
{my ealraordiaary paica*.. County Board Of Education Henriy demonstrated in the two Kuurth, Kfth, Sixth, Seventh, an-l
Jess Williams ..............
body else was looking.
. County Board Of Education Democratic priroaries that he was Eixhth.for a State majority.
I
OR. C. S. BURKETT
Iji't
week,
for
ia»latu-e.
»
r'ati
0. J. Clay ...................
Offkc la Cily Helet—Marekead. Ky
the unquestioned choice of the
-Second, despite some coolpushed through a crowd around
Democrats and such a rare find a.* ne:« in Democratic ranks in the
FOR SAFER DRIVING
Happy after one of the .speaking- lo
.ole
getter
that
political
analysisHouthern end. where * Thomas S. the mountain*. Soon he and Happy
——J— .Houtn.
West Virginia is making an effort to “make the highways
ijv„^ i„ in good «hape.
pul the First, Second. Third. ]
were in each other’* arnV. It de
safer, ’ and this program as launched by the Department of Fourth. Fifth, Sixth and■ *'■
Eighth
■“ Chandler'was born, in the northern
OE^NTIST
veloped, from their cun^ii-jiti'in
Public, safety is to be commended.
UUtricls in .the'Chandler column.
th,, district, and the Dvmo-i,„ i
u.ii
ing-thei ' Phone 26 - Hours 6:00-5:00
Th.
...up,
«.,p.
f.r
.k.
TkW
„„i.
.!
""
'L’
' had I
..Upon entering the state recently we were halt
District, normally is Democratic. i
i„ the Fecon-l will be abo-.e ,
_
" . ' .V
PhoM 274 or 127
ed by the State police. Our brakes were tested and approv (he Third, embracing Louisville and ; normal,
.'•n cm Ii .iiher .«ince thosi' day».
>oon. xppareatiy oblivious
111FOR GUARANTEED
ed. lights turned on for in.spection, horn sounded for clearness Jefferson County, ha* no such) Louisville and Jeffe'?>on Countv.
.iwd. Hapry ■.vB" a.skine lii. f:
.f|,, xhi^d Dwfrict. might have
PLUMBING ANELECTRICAL
and our drivers licenses examined. All were found to be o. k. traditional politicaf alignment, but
he lem'-mbcrcd the ii.i\
J
jp the doubtful coltnnn it
WORK
After the inspection a little yellow tag was placed inside the it properly was clo-ssed Democs|tic
Burenan pUyed third bu'.c i- hifor this year,
.9 ' Louisville had- gone again.rt Mr.
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
car notif.ving ifoHce elsewhere that the car had passed the
overcoat. The friends remenibei :n;:
May Tab* Sevaalh, View.^ Chandler in the primaries, say by
Happy got to reproducing the iil.iy
SHOP
West Virginia safety test •
For the same reason the First, jo.ooo votes or so.'But no one con-n ihiid Viasc vAen Joe let
The officers making the inspection, inquired where we Second, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and versant with the elections in August get
through hi* hand- and lost u if
classed Denoeratie, the and September give* Mr. Swope
were going, welcomed us to the state—but added two wo^
tail of his overcoat when he b>.Uie
and Ninth are elaSsed Re- chance of carrying the county.
the ground
to the end of their greeting. They were: "Drive
That is their political hiFUNERAL
DIRECTORS '
safely," and handed us a pamphlet with a few suggestions
years. Bat th.:
AMBULANCE SERVICE
for OT*..driving. Some of the8e~8hggestions are so good that
Phones
ligns of goin^or
we are ^ing to pass them on to youI the crowd who had
91
Night 174

9

Audrey r. tlKnoton

Banes - Laine CLo.

“Here’s a suggestion which would cut down automobile
tS. .h.k Mr. ch.--ti;"i'b'Jn
"‘T’"■,7"::
den: H:in[i-.- :n
accidents about fifty percent over night: Drive sAfely enough (tier went into the district last week November. But he/
hlge crowds greeted him. His'Jler- '■ the satisfaction fit the politician-*
. , ,
•
for yourself and the other fellow too!
'
^
Louig. playei-,. t->o. who ha.l ti,k....................
“In otherWords, fexpect the world’s prize idiot around" the^ onal bold on the voters was uii . that be was in good shape i
l-i Happy tbriiUgU hw ihre,. ininut (queationed among those who saw
talk
with
his
friend.
next corner-^ you can imagine a congenial imbecile at the him followed about the streets tor
Covington and Newport have a
for him where
wheel of the CJwi^ming at you from the opposite direction, honrs by large groups of aimirer.v Chandler complex in an exaggerat- , That the voters are
v»,.
There w&s no mistaking the in ed form, compared with Louisville.
^
i
you will probably hug the right side of the read and slow
> he arrives. In the courtMr. Swope doesn’t do something
down. Think of every intersection with the idea that the other terest those people had in hir.:. If
it seem* almost tungihli-,
Their greeting was warm, spon there between now and election he
public
sentiment
becomii-.g
some- •
road is filled with moron®
^
taneous,
whole-hearted.
Party map lose the dUtrict by a larger
T rench out and touch.|
• t “This may sound syiHcal, but its not / any too high'an leaders had glowing reports. Be vot, Ihu, an, K,pnwica no".*"" j! Something
"“.iL. solid and «hstaiitial.
j
publican Counties, they *aid, would for Governor ever lost it.
opinion of your fellow motoriste. whenLvou thipk that they
That, more than the e*iimate.= i
The Fourth. Sixth." and Eigh'h,
,
turn in redaced Republican ma
•killed 36,000 people and injuretf 950.00B in 1934
jorities^ Democratic ecnjfilies in ___|« . ^nlenee— ithat Li'p:; Tab;
;
I
,h..n
Swope, evenwith the aid of ■
- “People rush like mad to get .somewhWe, and it doesn’t turn, w^e set to give about normat ,
majorities,
'
amount to much after they get there. The places to go remain
Mr. Chandler lo$t the Districtpi Chandler living in the Sixth.
the sam^. even though cars.are faster. If you afe hurrying to oth
primaries, but by fewer vote* keep Mr. .Swop.
from doing
meet .somebody, just remember that the chances are that 1 tlie iseco
second than in .the first. In damage to the Democratic margin
he wiU be thirty minutes late, having been smashed at the dorsement of hi* opponent in the Swope'-Need* Mrraelet I* Claim.
primarie.*
by
the
United
Mino.
Whoa-aU-thii
is
wmmed up it
intersection.
*tWorker* wa.« responsible. the,JJeii' sounds like Mr. Chandler ha.s much
“A little ordinar>- courtsey would help in this safety ocriitie politicians in the DistiNt the belter of the laee. with Judge
net
pe fighting almost insurmount
probk'iTj. . The minute, some people
get behind the said, for hi.4 loss of the dis'ctict
able ■obstacles. And that pretty rorwheel tliey seem to regard all men asjm enemy. As a mat 'he Democratic .contests.
- Any atudy .of-politics in th it up. Mr. Swope mnst
ter of fact wi- have already killed more people with auto .-. venth District mu*t keep thL- rectly-sums
prjy for a political miraci'o.
mobiles than all of our enemie.s in all the wars we have ever miners organization in the jfore- What is behind the trend to Mr.

7.::

/

“Almost ea’er>- accident could have been avoided if every
driver had allowed fiw^minutes a day for safety apd observ
ing the taw. along with .showing his fellow.human beings a
little more couriesy.’’
From Ashland IndependentNo man protects hi-s proptrly by standing idle while ro^
bti’s take what his neighbors haveThe idea of women's .superiority falls by the wayside when
one considers the prerogatives that many of them get.

News o( Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF THE " NEWS '
6 YEARS AGO. OCT. 17. 1929
The first i.nsue of th^-'-ilnreheud
Teachers College paper wa^ Usued
last Saturd.ny, The name has been
changed from Wie More—Head-Light to The Trail Blazer.
The Bald Eagles trampled the
Transy Froih 50 to Di in a vleun up
footb^l game played here Monday
gyening.
Bnwoo<L.A!len entertainAl a num
ber of friends at the Sam Alien
home on Friday evening at a stag
affair.
delighT||l social event was the
lepn bridge at the home of Mra.
lunchepn

I . B. McCullough on Thursday
afternoon, with Mrs. C.
6. and
Mi>. W. K. McCullough as hostesses.
The• #nai
anarriage of Mi'S Olive M.
E'mer
Dehart of Bl'icstone.
Low of Dayton. Oh’', October
i Mon-hcail. .^jnd.iy •
13.
Me. and Mrs. Grr- Riley of Mid
riud parent-s
Jle Triplett are th
. The mtU
of a 11 1-2 pounr*
ed Ora Fsgentleman has bee
till.
•

■uToCSa..Three year- ago there wer.- Chandler? He ha* just gone through
no organized miners in Eastern Kfi- a hard Democratic fight than i-angiijofvy. save for isolated eumpanv ed through two primaries. He won hi*
unioli.s. Now, except for isolat.-d nomination Just two qjonih- hoi'oic
coa; fields, the United Mine Work the November election with little
time .for the wounds to hmi. Mr.
ers. are thoroughly organized.
.Swope, to alt pwrposos nomiiu- of ^
Show* In Connty PeliGc*.
That .-how.s up in county polithr. fi convention held in Jilne. l:.a*l n<i,
All the county politician* are strong -.vounds’fo look after.
j
By some of the hackiieyod .u;.for the Union. -And the uiiioi>s_. feel
ing thfir strength, are deep in of politics Mr. Chandler should f-av '
■ ounty polity's. Every county poli been weakcneil.xhis strength' I'lit'!
tician in counties where the union i.» in the primaries.) Mr. Swope, hy tlv |
organized is playing for the union ,.-amc token, shonid have been -tr.." .- ’
or. in better strategic position for
vote.
Mr. Chandler’s primary oppon thp November fight
But the rtUe, if it l« good or.lient knew this set up, although it
was not widely understood-in bthf- n.irily. just didn’t -work out this
sections of the State. Taking ea.rly time. Mr. Chandler gives every evi
.'idvantage of thh» knowledge. Mr. dence of being strongr with the peo
Chandler’s opponent got the in-, ple by reason of 'nis primary battle.
•lorsement of the United Mine Ho i-* better known than Mr. .«?wope
his record, debated for fdur month.*
Workers,
- Lost week the'jtandienp'Mr. Cha.i- is known everyWbore.
Say* Oppooente Made R«le«,
filer had in the primaries was -cHe ha-s the pronounced advan
moved. Sam Caddy.' District presi
dent of the United Mine Worker* =n tage of having won an uphill battle.
District. Thirty, embracing most 'f He himself tell-x hi* audiences that
the Seventh'Congressional District., in the primary battles his oppon
ents made all the rules.
came out for Mr. Chandler.
“They wanted
wantc two primaries, and
It wa-s the needed push to give
one," he says, “and
Mr. Chandler more than an even I wantM only one,
chance of carrying the Seventh over when they got tw* they wanted only
Mr. Swope. Democratic leaden n one and 1 needed two, and now
the Seventh believe Mr. Chandbr’e some of them don’t want to abide by
rime they played by their
majority may pin above 6,000 in
a.”
.
w
the piatrict.
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Caskey Bldg.
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Time Goes By Fast

'HaveMoney
THE older you grow, the faster time ffies , . . «i|
I the LESS time you have to maAe «re the eomfyt al .
your family and yoursaH.
/
Let not one more grain of sand in tha hour gUas fii
without making up your mind to'SAVE your mgn«y.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome/Yeur Banking Baslanti

i v#i
HAVE MONBYt

CIT1^EN.S ,3ANK
Morehc e d,
Ky-

U.Wt: .'lu.'.E/i

THD«mAT. OCIOBn IT, Ult
«d. It

^^WmASEAS
.plaining the little trick by Vfhicb
CtCAPTKR THREE
I the pirates indentified their helpconcealed ^ard
The^n Lung had become a
-------------------------_ ship threuglL
bank
ture T-hip iq. China Doll. Her fellow ; otatching two hatrea of
Wengers pointedly avoided her
hoar the lashing fury of
following her impassioned ootburst
the
etorm
was-on
them
in
its
full
-And to make her domb misery eomJ l'.rte.
nmtr spread swiiilv frenzy. The blasting gale tossed the
aboBt the ship that Sybil and Gas- Kin Lung like an eggshell. Gaskell
the bridge, turned impatiently
kell were to be married in Singt'
a white faced officer came «p
P4)re. China Doll knew bitterly that
.
it war true, ^e read it in Gaskell’s and reported.
■Hiss Portland and Mr. McArdle
diaUnt eyes, his mellower moods,
the-gentler way. in, which Iw con unaccounted for. Miss Portland—
ducted the ship's affsirs.
Janifey
McArdle was the _^e
loiil aboard who was not abov«~lBsociating with China Doll and in a
•■pirit of reckless rebelliod she wt
about his comiticst (o flnunt in tiuskell's face. But she had no beart'in
the game and on impulse she xought j
out Gaitkell ,n ^ hie cnbin. Sir Guy
was with him.
"Honestly. Alan." raid China Doll,
r her hand. I wish you all

•I .

,*cCoy. She'll make a marvelosis '
wife foi you—'
•1
you meanw that," said
Gasketl quietly. 'I want you to.,*

er<a

ihc deck, churned white with raging
water. The gale aqueezing the breath
out of them like a constricting
garipent.
Hell had broken' loose on deck.
The lashings of the steam roller
parted. The mad
!
machine kinged
and crashed a.monster of destruc
tion which smashed* sUel bulkheads
like kindling. Fkom the safety of
the Main Saloon Sybil and China
flecked her to rage as he tossed off I hsQ t^en from a hiding place in
DoD watched GaafcelU direct
! Gaskeir.v cabin.
It was r-Jirked
fight to control the juggernaut.- ft his drink sco.nfuUy.
"Oh. is that so?" flared China!
ittle with hor•l-AxsenaL’’
Doll. "Well mister, 1 don’t kho':^
<What is Jamsey going^^o with
what you’re ali burned up at mi
about and I care less. I only cam< the stolen key to the AreennlT
Don't miss the exciting cUm«
•
here for one thing—”.
this
thrilling story.)
•Tm quite aware of Hiat, Doll;,
he said bluntly.” "And I want v«'
to know I appreciate it. Indeed,
there ai> times when your solici
tude for my physieik
apI proa'ehes the 'beautiful
utifi^T He raided
rai'^ed \
.> you art . ...
mariner to come off watch—ready
to comfort him in the soft warm
haven of yiwr arms—as only a
woman like yon can comfort a
i man—who's to tired, to drunk to
: care who it is—
I
The stupid insult- of word an-1
i manner pierced her like a knife.
I
Go on—this is the payoff! she

wf

•••rhat;*>tierr
gripped her
>lion. "Let's
I with genuine
quit like good friends—not a pair
of alley-eats—what d’yigi say?"
His tqucb lan through her like i
faille. s.'ui'lnx away, ih.- Inst shreds
rcsene. The whiskey she had
off her
1
diunk' was pounding nt her temples.
•'You poor sap!” she rried. You
. couldn't quit me any nr,re than I
could quit you r Blinded by sudden
K can't find hef anywher-. 1 think
tears, she hurried out the door.
iv‘ • been washed overboard.
A falling barometer left Gaakell
no time for tender emotions. The
startled oath. Horror shocked him.
Kin Long was» in foi_a typhoon,
typhoon. The
id a' queer, numbing grief. China
moet destructive trick in all <
Dell, wuahed overside!
lion’s wcatherbox. Re could
^ "I eherW up on Mr. McArdle,
ship into a sheltering river month sir," the officer stammered. "He
and heave
to until the Mow
,
,
. , isn’t down with his pigs I tried Ms
over-but they were in Malay pm- j
but the door was locked—"

saloon, was terrorizing the pawwi
eers wHh tales of pirau- raids, ex-

the gale with tba~ strength of »
his face. He snarled an order to two
thousand demons tried to hOrl into
seamen. They found Me.Ardle’s
cabin, broke down the locked doorJamsey McArdU entered from
the bedroom. China Doll at hia heels
Both had been drinking. Jamsey
greeted Gaskell with an impudent
grin. In China Doll's face was In
tense relief, as -if she had just been

was China . DoU, bar

yott're gtrtng to talk yourself out of
"I've been waiting for you to eoitf^_ aomethiog in » minnte.------- •
off watch/' she greeted bini..‘^oy
Gaskell Ignored her, started to
ward the door of his bedroom
today! Ko fooling, sailor, you sure ' Infuriated, she • followed him.
looked pretty good in there hogty- ••Yon won't be so high and mighty
ing that steam roller, and—"
when I get you down a peg or two
"Purely vanity, I suppose," Gas The door slammed 1^ her face; she
kell. "I knew my _bride to be was heard the lock click shut. She
pounded
wUdly on tfee ^mnel. yellooking on."'"''' ■*
China Doll glanced .toward the ling: "Jaet wait—I’ll fix you—>mu’U
be glad to come crawling back to
deck.
e on your hands and knees.
j'Tve got a mighty good reason
There came no answer. H-r rage
being here,".she began in a
forr b..............................
, dwindled into sullen purpose. She
have,” Gaskell ,, went out,.and sought Jamsey sic‘a key Ctf hire she

room.

ITm

I hate to break up such a tender
moment. Gaskell rasped, "but I’ll
have to ask you to etratinne yoor
tender raptures in the Main Saloon.
He shoved Jamsey roughly toward
the door and took China Doll by the
arm. and at that tnUnt a terrtfie
wave struck outside the cabin,
pouring through ttie wrecked door
and boTj^g them over. like nine
pins. G^^II picked qp the scream
the deck, forcing open a door which ing China Doll and carried her ov*r

rible death the penalty for failure.
The two women, every straining
fiber of their bodies urging GiakeU
on, were limp es rags when he fin
ally succeeded in dropping a book ,
over the roller and pulling it into >
place with the winch.
It took hours to ride-^»ut the ty
phoon. and late that night Gaskell
returned to his quarters worn wtA
weariness. He was. pouring himseM I
1 a drink when he became aware fliat |
someone was in the room. He turn-

For Bad Feeling
Due tO Constipation

•p:tsi1:C for codsU
th* dlswrMsUi. »------

------- - ^

•Thfj Uke CM tMU sa4 IC ,S»t» tui.

BLACK-DRAUGHT.

WILL YOUR CHILD GET THROUGH
^
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOUND
TEHH AND NO HINT OF RICKETS?
T
9*ur ehUd's health during the long
' inter moBtha-Infection# abound,
Vint
nd winter ranshins is weak ta
right wlntsr with modora
Build up your ehUd’s
tssistanee with McSassoN't High
BoTtMCY Cod Lit* On- It su^

helps protect agnM tafeetiju
generaL Vttamla D helps bonM
grow strong sod straight
HcKiaUK te know# as ritoeite
It ia eae of tba
largest refiners sf ted Uvsr eA. '
McEssBOH'fi Cod Livai OtS
(gtandardlBsd) U site a UgB>
grads Morwsgiaa oSL Tou miv
tbs Mlut VUearsd typ«

OCTOBER SPECIALS—GOLDE’S
WORK
BARGAINS
Genuine
up
pers,doubl^ leath
er soles, especially
treated to turn
water, regular
$2.98 value—

$1.98

Sfioes WOOL Dresses
Women’s Angora Wool
Dresses—Sizes 14 to 20

$2-98

COTTON
BCANKETS

59c-79c
Part Wooi Blankets
$1.19, $1.39, $2.49, $2.98

also

Xhildren's Shoes
Sizes up to 2—
Leather Oxtords,

98c
Leather Shoes
Solid Leither Sole, Good

Soh Uppe„... ^119
iSiie, up to

'

Children’s CoatS
3 to 6
years

98c

Sweaters
Brushed Wooh and \ngoras

Autumn
. FOR VVOMEN
In the Mode of the Hour

$1.39, $1.95, $2.95,
$3.95 and $4.95

Every Blanket a Genuine Pepperell—No Off Brands

Maximum
Warmth

Minimum
Weight

Overcoat^

;$jg..5o
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in tha parade.
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ing a pie npper to bo giron at the pubtK ia incited to attend.
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«g aW thirty paaM .c aU.
eehooi boildiac Tneaday eccaiag.
fhe playground of jh« Farmer*
_______
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Qlet. a. at T;30 p. m. Many in^
;
CARD Of THAMES
tareKing creaa
planned r fer
»fc*a
J**
LexingtoD SocoEd»]r.
....................................
We take thia
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Saturday
a
group
of
public
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mid
sympathy s^wnMj"
Sidney Pranklin. «ho handled the Mrs. Warren ^Ftetcher and Lievt.

t«« them niiort. Tem mfUr.j

,nhi«. arc delighted ^-h the^ne-,
^odoction..
The eoraerstoo* -df the Wbju;.rty anyone should be permitted. ksCmaking it ready fer the na* of
kbit his"Ut«st picture. "Lifa Begins
hold the
.: directed -Bark .kagel.“
House t Wasbiurmu was laid Oc- , jnereiy that he might are a few the students. If we
At 40.” coming next week to the
of the parcaCs^ *e should
cobea 13, iT^f.
-: dcUao expense*, to endanger the
fisish eleanng the.back
Cory Thwtr*. a crammed with fun.,
anmiT TOWN
Le'= ““ Clark*, early American lires of every eitaeo of Morehen^. be able
Adramce .-eport* label tia Koi
rw»
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or the inrtalh^OB of proper sanitary ^ clearing ...
Vaughan B
______^
County Chat-tnan. '
, .
i rented. Dean W
toilets, the protection to which they waterially {o the appearance of tho
B«r«r$- portrays a d->-J8ie-fisted. ■ starting cafistnctloe on a new borne
an entitled. The erdiaance* will be town.
tchder-aeaned ccunty editor who on she College boulerard.^
strictly enforced:
following
a
Lmiia Rayburn, a sophomore, a
proves that the years after forty
TJford- Wahx is erectmg a new
thorough investigauon' of the con- moving with her father and mother
are the best and goes ir. quest of the
,t the end of WHson arenne.
diiiona.
■
to W. Va.. next week. fun-tain of youth. He laanehe* a g^y perr» is building ope ^nearby,
-Each heme wiB be'inspected and
Frea Swim, a froshn^n. Tia« been
eerie* of stoacoos that smaah' the
epartment house has bees cemmade which will out of sehoel f« the past seven day*,
funay 'soae to smitifei eeas.
pleted ai weU as a number of houssatiit^ protection > The Farmer* P. T. A. miamd ^hot
pro{
ANNOUNCES FOR BOARD insure the
Tjie supporting east inciudea Bo- „
being rented.
:b tnd.w
i.widhal.
orixp for representation 'n the Fai,’
Chelle Happen a--.d Richard CrombaiUhag firogram
-^forehead is probably the fast- parade.
It happen
hai
that there w«i
The annosneemest
weU in the romantic leads. Geerge
werriit or..' Moi^head is buildcity in Epnlucky. Sew •sough oarenta from F^lpme^s
Barbier.
Darwelh Slim SumPOI -.«> rppmy. but «bO»no- L..db.tt.r rf IMr—
built to rapidly-------------------^-------- ‘--------------------merrSle. Sterling Holloway. Thom- aliy as befits'a >i:y of permanent flee of Member^f
Edneatio^p arrived
arri'
as Beck. Rag?- Lmaof. ChMies Selstab-^ityTX
. I Edneatioiv.
’1“ 'T. ”1To k.« P.C -*b ,b„
Ion. John 'Adioti. and Bath
h>n,
Gillette.
*-Lif« Beguis at 40." rclatea the .'o»
-»>"■»> of a young school teacher and
a ymtth “railroaded" -.o prieon. The
■ Perhaps yoor farorit* antiseptic already is Mi31
shrewd ed-tor brings to light facts
Solution. If no*, we ask yon to compare it with any
that dean the boy. apd snrs n? *
ether mouth wash for econosny and effectiveness. For
hornet’s nest of fttn is Me process■ residents of their intention to en
Apply Va-cro-aol
XO^XHF VOXF^ OF
Mi31 u antiseptic even diluted one half with water
...n* a fewdropa.

Announces For Member
On School Board

Compare Mi31

r'LdbiSy.TuU-^
bp-..„ b. „b^,i StbTryd
bpitbTryp-S “ is

When Your Head
feels “Stuf^”«.

Vi-tro-uol pene
trates deep ia»
the aaaal paaaagcs.
rtijzft swollen
sembrases. deal*
away dc»ng *u-.

au;d.

./

»rr.-.y rriF?:ng .-:=a=t:c -ira-Ta.
itarfing Freinc Mirch. Merie Oberolfand Herbert Xanhxll. w-.U be the
feature attraciioc at :he ColUgr
Theatre Frday, October IS.
This yow.r^i; and be«itifnl love
story. »et ;n a .-. veiv. qn»t Cibrner
-.f I-.-?. Er.-r.an-;. refle-rts the hvair-F
, ,>f V vocaa--. a-.d :wr. men—sne of
xhom she lo-.-es. vz2- the other
Itves her.
z.iJk'. e;-n
.".a. o.-max- '-.7

relies.

. USCO IM TIMI

HHK PREVENT siawT cotft*

FO R S AL E
Two and one half mile* east of Owing*w^- 21 aare*

solitton

with any similar product

szz[

_ I take to..*' method of a.nnounv^ng c;ti*en of Mor-head. *h<i f-el* t.hai
to X/ trienda. the voters of Rowan first ac.i lo-emosi j-. .luiiding .1
County that 1 am a oandicate fo
community, the cor.siderat.on
•;?
•..he -Iffice. cf Member of the Boarf
: modt impor-ant.
of E.Mcatioa of Rowan Cvunty. suif
.;ect to the w-Jl of tae voters of the
court
(Contmoed PYora Pag* Oac>
:.inty a-. -=e jeaerai slection
■^Jesdsy. November 5. li»35Theador- Easteriing chare*.! w:itI am ..-rMiuttg the race a: th,
, being accessory to killing 'f Los-e
i-.i<
xa.ty -f X..- fr.er.'.-7 and an; ’ ThertisberTy. for which Drew Fjltt
n.) one f.tr any faro_i* tr was sentenced at the Jane tern t'
.u??crt. if I am elected I promise , three year*. Filed away,
to i: e-.eryt'ning in xr ?-7-*er V:
Ed Hall charged with 'clliag
f-.ir'j'er the interest.-' of the *ch.<i7» Charie* Cmm. Continued t.-. March
of tne 'Mu-.t:. without rvferenc*
term.
F.n.7 jartic-alar group o.- faction. I
Otm .Wilson ehargml with murder

emeurr

,i.:™d.=dr

Yet when used full strength it will not harm delicate
tissue*. Ask your druggist for Mi31 today.

Keep Mi31 solution iiand’y 49c
Everyone Saves Money Here

JhQi^£J3ii^DruqCoi.
|•«OYt«^3aFOOMt»*BUSS0>«I■IOMC«BCAO
•«OYt«a OF 00Mt»*BUS S0>«no MQCBCAO'II

----------------

.X

•in alfalfa, tnnothy and dower meadows, rest in blue grass.
New improwements. Sbt roem hoose. water in kitch^
tobacco bam, aD other necesrsix evt 1bmlkBngs. Wdl
watered. weU Fenced. fr*ut- Price SSSOO.
^

eUFFORD HORSEMAN, OwingswiMe, Ky. R. Wo- 1

1
t____

SATURDAY, NOV. 2

. I

T^ THE VOTESd OF ROWAN;
C0»TY:

^

DEMOCRATIC ^

□I’EAKlNIl

Court
House
MOREHEAD, KY,

THURSDAY.

OCTOBER 24,1935
7;30 P. M.

‘ of ben inter^t to all ccncerned.
|
i jijr.i for *.2e -<tr:ckesi economy

• » selected powiy upon their <|Ua2:.
: fications and merim.
I a
. assigned wnih .-i
ihevf Ew

m2i

wii’ appreemte your vote and ..sapport. ■
;
J«se WiHisms.
.j
TO THE V0TER-« OF B0W.A.N'
:COCNTT; '

A. O. STANLEY
In the interest of the Democratic
Tickit in the November election. Sen
ator jtanley is one of the most able
speakers
on the *"platform
and is thor'"r
. ,
r .1
oughly ramiliar witu the issues or the

campaign. He is weJl known in this
section of the itate and everyone.
Republican and Democrat is invited
to hear him.
'Are
Especiallv

A NEW,.-'
CHEVROLET

i

FORMER SENATOR

Ladies

/

■ t-his opF,-.rtun;ty -.o giv, my puuform |

Invited

1 desire to acnoraice
He* -.0 the
I ers tf this county that I am a oandi' date for member of the Bowun Co.
board of edneation. subject
will, of the voter* cf the coonty" at
the geoersl election to be he.id Toes
day November s. 1?35.
j
• r have beec a resided of
county a.! my life. I received
educdicn :n the public schools of
t.*.L« county and the old Morehead
Xonnal School, and taught in the
r-^bik schools in this conrty for 13
year* and believe I nnderstand and
able to deal with the problems
'<f the public schools of this county.

I V

i*am in favor of an? mov« for the

faeaerment of 'conditiotis
' children and their teachers.
I
I-do not favor the eonsolldatiOR
I of the public sehoob in this county.
I as I do not behave H practiea} nor
! economically found.
I Am in favor of most rigid
I economy. con«i»tam with the prfr■ per maintainaBCe of the higiwit
- standards of education in this coonVery truly youn,
Herben Bradley.

The only complete low-priced rar
Midland Trail Garage
TIU.-BE ON blSCLAl AT j

' AU. casTBom

bbalbis

, .

■ V:..

TBE BOWAH COUWtt M^Wl

■I .

A.. ..

\\\\
\\I//v\\iTHi;///
^ Rowan County
Gets
ONE MILUON
DOLLARS
From Federal
Government

WOt&H
MU

m
4 ,

'■

PWS.
ROeSEVUT

RowanCounty’s
Unemployed
GIVEN WORK
Through
FEDERAL
Government

HANDLER

'

The Rposevelt National Administration {s'hnked up closely
with the Kentucky State Administration and Election on
Tues^yj November 5th, 1935.
Better Times su-e Coming, Better Times are Here. The Election, of-

.J

, ^

Lieut. Gov. A. B. "Happy" Chandler
-------------- -- ----------- ------- -

AS

--------- ----------- ------------------

GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKy
-Means the continuance of close co-operation with the Roosevelt Administration,
ii eluding the Old Age Pension, the development of the Great Buildmg ^ogram, the
Return of Prosperity, the Protection of the Poor, the Establishment of Homes, Em
ployment of the Unemployed.

Vote For A. B. "Happy" Chandler & Entire Democratig Ticket
DON.MED BY THE DEMOCRATES OF ROWAN COUNTY

*.. •
Xa* auwaa COUKTT Niwa

.'tbissoat, dcroBCB

FARM news: SUNDAY SCHCX)L LESSON
RECOGNITION FOR LONG
SERVICE OF CLUB LEADERS
F«ur-ii -'•ill liuti-rra '.vao uavo
served uve year.- or 'or.ger ere to
receive ipcc^ .recognition « the
«*ie side i^ciuevemnt program
Kov. J. It la announced by
Unsversliy « : .Kerttucky CoUcge «X
^rituUore.
1 expected that severe bun
dled aien ar.o
v...; be aoaored. Twenty- one leaders in the at*'.!
• have records of service
]0 years or longer- A. B. Feiiner
ox Laura countyyears or. longer.
. .baue-biien., ci'db. AA
than IS y-eara
There are aeproxiniateiy- do.odO
4tH chib niemoer in the state Uus
yaar. most of whom will asaembie la
tbeu respective counties Nov. 'i
celebrate another year oi achi’evement. Ai. .-jiem&ers -*-no oomputea
prCjC-cU win iecoive cerUiiCatrt.
.■catioual 4ua.
.........
"
, be parts of
f^^temer.t ceieurut;cr.. Tae
bioauci-t

tkeir thowy forms of wonbip. tbtir words nor kb pnyon. Th»t Uiey'j
; iiraeerety, acd bluntly lol.l them were Riven completely over to sin
! of tbeir hypocrisy. •
ond idolatry. That there
,
Mck •■•k ky CkT. B. R. Kbsm. Paatar ut tka
CkMnk.
Immedia.ely the prier,Li .icoarded ' need to pray any longer for He had
. .. ^I decided t puniah IstaeL -His mercy
SUBJECT: The Will Of God For'^‘“*
faasiiciam. The lesdem of Jus arrest, andi Ebe
•l.inger of d.-ailu At the dose yf h:s jj»ad been extended. HU warnings
religWB
were
popular
and
the
priests
Our Timea. Jbr. 7;I.U, 21—23. '
address they seined him ui.der the'l g.ven.’h« pleadings sent forth, but
, coLOE. TEXT. ..o.,
1
raging charge of blaiphemy. .-Itrange < 'o no avail. Sow. loving His poopl*
and I wttt be your God, and ye ahall ( for these years, and it made .niiii ly enough, the prince, were ai&re'«iil. Jehova aanoonces widespread
Pity
be my people.” Jer. 7 213.
sick Jo witness the formalism, h.vpu- friendly to him than the prie=Ls. and : punishment and rerinemeoL
God’s greatest
difficulties have crisy. ami the shameful live- of wanted to deal falrly^in co»ni with ; the man or nation that rejoeto
tht^ 1who worshipped ?o ’avisril.v.
him. but the priests wanted to kill God’a mercy untd pnnisi
pnaiahmeiit finiiwi^ been inude the cbureh; that
Upon
'pan Meh a scene God called hiffl without ti-ial. That is the history oily falls npon thami!
s, wM people whose.profession was
How this day Deeds
Mara tko
lypocrwy. This .sin is ooe of the Jeremiah to enter. He was young .of false leader, in the chu.cn. What
and timid. But having been assured l.’-Nvy seek is a cloak ^ for ,m. snd lesson Jiireimah preacbodl How lika
that Jehovah would be witn- him. he . --tiwion urVi, ija.i an vr.-o;- »ut- .Hat day is this day! And today, tko
t baoda with<«t worship of the
boldly. -Amend your ways and |'i'iv *-he„>hurdi
■ Ihvi-e I
iminatiott in the light 1.
**“‘^your doings.” he cried. Th« people jwko. ronlly b< long on-.«nle. i
itonnded. The priest* wore • •'’'-•’Js.'n'iri’t.,have escaped-

n.-.d music 'X'.U comprise thS stau |
radio prograa-.,

'Ad-j
:::-.r.:stratmi. in liT^h:ngv>n. a corn j
h,:g referendum votv will ye.scid in j
Kslt-ycky Ocr.^ber-:e. it i/ an-|
r...jnCed at the Ur.i.-eisity oi Ka-^ ,
tacky.
owner:
!
All .vperat.T^: hogs !
farms which pr.^r-ce ■
whether they M^ed 'ujat or l-.'JS corn hog con
tracts or not. Each eligible person
is entrtled to only one vote re- ,
,
gardless of the number of farms he ;
''
,r.ay -.«n or operate, no matter |
where located. Ballots of contracts!
sinners and r.or.-contrac: signers will ,
be tabulated reparattely.
|
Community committeemen are to :
determine the eligibility of the
voten and direct the referendum in
the community, -under the generpl ;
r Bopen-ision of the coonty allitmeat!
committee. The voting place will
■- open at 9 a. m. Persona unabU to
. vote m person may mail their bal’•'V
- lots to reach the polling place ■«
N. later than OctoBcr 26.
’
'
In preparation for the ref rend-jm. county meetings will be held,
the Week of October 14 and to
•
community meetings the following
week, in which the com hog situaifen and the adjustment program
^1 be discsissed.
RED'XStrlLL PRISON KILLS*«AX\
AND MICE
Cold weather drives rats an^ mi
from fi-ldi to the shelter of build• ir.ga. Before corn ..cribs are Mei^
and vegeUbles and fruit are st.ir^
•many farmers de-tc^ as .maiff
rats and mice as possible.-^
• The use of red <i“’..................
G. C Oaerkirk .fl
the U. ?. Bllogicai survey, who ia*
cooperating with ihi Kenmekv Ex
periment SUtioa in c’.he control of
“rodenc.jiesS:
This poison is prepared in the
- proportion by weight of one paAuof
red dutll to 16 parts of food. It ia
well to use several kinds of feeds
snefa as coreals; meat and vegetables
so the raU and mice can have their
choice. Bed quiU is reUtively hannless to domestic animals and should
ke nsed where ordinary poisons
nld be dangeroos.
Where rata are bnrruwed under
floors, calcium cyanide powder caa
be forced ii% the holes with a
dnster. It forms a gas as it comes
. Into contact with the air. and per
sons naing it should sUy in-the ofies
and avoid breathing the powder or
gas.
Baritun carbonate ala? win kffl
rats. It poisons other animals,
however, and should be aovd with
eare. It ia odorless, tasteless and
low in eoet. Several kind« of baita
are advisable, as with cyanide, such
as canned salmon - and harebnrgur.
TIse one part by weight of the poison
to four parts of the food.

ms.

heart, and apaaka agaiaig Aa £»
malism of tbe cbnreB todi^, wfli
find the priests of reUfien road*
to crucify him.

.ENROLLMENT RISES TO Si:
MEN OUTNUMBER W01I£»
For the first ciiao tn ^ Urtat;
of Meraboad State Toaeben Cei
lege there are more men than womm
•Broiled ia the saboel. Of the li:
2W era imm am
24S ara women. Ae e
JOBped from 487 to the SIS total

How Calotabs Help Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold
etotba

wnitons have found in Calotaba a
...hod. ,f h,«tad.„

..

;h..

.

<^ta& serve the doii^ pKpoae of

dtnnae. bett rf

~M:s^i=s=5Sr
vc-i.g mcr-y and r.ioicm,- to tneUhip

Jehovah.

He

In dia ttaafiiimf

conden.,:.-.i ' i-v oe-.pic wet,- , n«i deeding

m-

.. varv-lnif
. chv ;.'mi-lat*en

Suirorn'lirrsto'-rariu. central i

CRN-hoc VO^TO BE HELD!

it,

Millions in Graiiny Coal
and Lumber
^ AST year, Kentucky distilleries bought nine million
hmhels ofgrain—$10,000,000—enough mon
ey to give $30.00 to every farmer in the State. .\ Kentucky
distilleries used 800,000 Kentucky-made bartels—'man
ufactured from 3,000 solid carloads ofwhite oak lumber,
a native K^tucky product-... Kentucky distilleries
used 200,000 truckloads of coal, which had taken
2000 Kentucky miners one entire motitb to produce.
. .. All this work and income may be lost to you and
KeiRucky un^ you vote "Yes” to repeal the State
Prohibition Amendment on November 5.
- Why It Is Necessary to Vole on November 5
Pnor to 1933. Reoracky w» dry ooder bodi An eighfav.^
Affleadmesc to the federal Cnewimrinn. nmd » Suu Comdt^
donal Prohibidoa Aa

_____ ^___ ^

____

le 1933. i
JofmeE^htaendiAiE
the disdlligg iodtmry mdjmfnrmtbe Pmtirml Cnnnmmf mm
still left Keacamy .wicb State probibitiee IswB
Scare CoMdadoe. eaold oec be repealed
ibe NovemEief elecdoa of 1993.
Pending dut date, cbe Legalncnc* M 19»4 pMMd aa net kaaw*
as tbc liquor Control Acl wbim a
aeasami du ute of akoho

pendiag the repeal voce, must not be coofnaed with the
IMdOKfaM’S PMUU
TWPm
Ceemda

B ebe people of Kcnncky voco'to repeal it oe

A voce far leped ta Noveaibnr is NOT a vow » repeal cbe
tapar CcmooI Act now ta edect. It Is sisaply a vote to pet aa
aad in Coasriaaiuael Ptebibiiiaa ia Keatncfcy.^aDd to reolacd
« w*b * Sf«n« by wbscb cacb coaxisy. dty, tbwn 01

mnf ifawrmini fee kgrif wbsrbw or a
Mpba«Ud

If you wish to kgep PROSPERITY in Kentucky-ifyou
do NOT vnsb to go bade to tht bard times of

VOTE YES ON NOV. 5
FOR REPEAL AND REGULATION

Many good poultry rabera hey
breeding males in the fall to Oidy
■ wlD be a^ to select the best bird*.
Plenty of alie. vigor and type are
advbahle. and of conne the flock
dionld be noted for the number and
size of its
A white subetaneg called pandiehlorobenzene that has an odor
mneh Kke moth-balls. Is osed to
control to poeeb tree howr. n fs
sprinkled in a ring aronnd to tnon

inr gives efP • gne tot
- to toaols nad hffls to p«t

■

■>,

.■

J

V:

THUMDAT. OCTOBgR 17, 19M.

THE

All Qnb Sekcb PamaneptName
••Bmux Arta'* WM atlMM ^
i cntutaiaH, tb* pro- >
the sewlp loraod art dab aa thair!
eonsutiiic of moalcal selections
official nam^
-meetinc Tbm- ■"<>
da7 B%ht,
^
election of officers will be
Bobert Allrey, this .year's editor i ’**''* **
meetingr wUeh wilJ
of tbe RaeoiRear, was elected arsd-' **
Tneaday niglit in the lobby
dent, ayde Wooten was named ' '''
All stadepts
have as mach as
tit, wad AJeen WaHawa
t semester of college French
chosen MCretary-Creasarer.
t are eligible for memThe dab plans to sponsor a a
tier of Iactivities in ^ near future bership and are invited to join the '
1
order Co raise money to defray club.
Dr. Emma O. Bacb, head of iKe |
the expenses of a trip to Cineinna'i
wherv they will make a tour of art department of foreign language, is •
museums and -atmctares of recent i^ponsor of the organiution.
HAGGAN ON Y PROGRAM
H. rr-Haggan. head of the deY. W. C. A. HAS ELECTION
Mary Clay Ledford was elected i-artmeDt of agricult^ire. was the
president of the Y. W. C. A. at a -iivaker at the regular weekly .-neetmeelins held Friday nipht in the ing of the Y, M. C. .A. Monday
lobby of Allie Yoanc Hall. Other night Hia subject »a.« . "Agricalifficers named were
Kathleen Tore," introducing a seriea of voeaShepard, viee-ptesident. pnd Mil t .,nu! talks which will be offered
during the semester.
dred Leavell. secretary-treasurer.
-Mr. Haggan outlmed the ^eld of
Vsriaoa committees were select^.
p
and
-■•bairmen of committeeB are as fol agncoltore in iU vilioaaI phases,
physic*
l>ws: Magirie Lawson, social: Mil showed its relation
an^-eacpeiics
dred LeaeelT. memberihip: Chris
tine Thoi^ program:’ Elisabeth -uitnes Ulijize 'ag^cultural knowBaldridge, poblieity. and Edith Tol l-'Jge in their research; packeri.
(■•Ttilaer factories, feed enmpanies.
liver. masie.
The next meeting will he held • «n<i chain groceri employ agricul
Wednesday night In the lobby of tural technicians to meet competij. \
AllSe Young Hall. A cordial
viutioo is extended to all women of
^«‘e« Monday night. Oct. 14.
in.- school to attend- this meeting.
Downing will speak on th.
_____
*ub;ert. "The Glory of Being A
DEBATE CLUB ELECTS
E.liih Hayes was fleeted *ecret«^-- ’ .'j!”
•leuflirir of the Uoyd Debate dab j
"
It s meeting Tuesday night. Other!__

^If-ndemon.

ROWAM

Candiiatt foi Ueatenaiit
Cotfemor, Editor, Szeretary
J)emocratie State Committee
I Governor,
k pHhHMmr «f the Bithmood Dally
■iq^Bter and aecretaiy of tbe
Democratic Statt Central ExeeuBre
Bom In Lyon County, aon of a
Methodist minister, the' late Rev.
Bobert Johnson and Bfattie D.
HoHoway Johnson, he lived in nu>
merotts Kentucky towns where his
father was itatlaned at a minister.
larly,^hood days were spent on
a farm in Livingston County.
He was graduated -from the
eommnn schools in Jefferson
County and a boys' preparatory
school. Vanderbilt Training School,
at Elkton. Later he was gradu
ated ftom the University of Kentacky Iritb an A.B. degree in
Journalism and is at present presi
dent of the University of Kentucky

„„ sk.™ INDIAN .«UMMER!
fAN IDEAL TIME
FOR BARBECUES!

IS

Uef

'

TRUSTWORTHY TOOLS

=»*ssif.rs'i5si3er
pieces. Strain the tomatoes and add
aA equal quanity of water. Add the
other ingredients, thicken slightly ;f
desiied, and serve

Our tools for all trades are the “heat you ever saw."
They make wmHk a pleasure.
Get rid of your “gradte" by getting sharp new, upto-date t()^Is-

Hot Sandwiches
for Sunday Night

Cin-

S-'j

The VOGUE

-•»K,vn pack undc) the upper ni.
Pro., the nortrils. hut do net prrni’ hio-riog or cleaning. The h! "d
clot forir.iiti-'.n.

‘LMPERIAL’ Dry Gleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNE.SDAYS
and SATURDAYS.
* Prices To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
clothe*. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive Hill
Morehead, Ky.

s

Our hardware’s BEST; it stands the TEST.

.Sunday night suppers, though"!they nyed not be elaborate, shoul.i
he ffjbsUntial. According to Ir.e;; ?Willson, ther* is nothing better for
this occasion than hot ham sand
wiches *rved with olives, pickles,
Of • tart aalad. Directions for pre-

Among the teacher’s many duties
is that of firat aid: For this he
should have had a full course of
tra^ng at Normal school or colleij^ln addition, there should bv
'- cups 1
dofi.uite rtiles laid cletfiT .bythe
I tablespoon butter
administration to gu^e Uie teach- r
FRENCH-CLUB MEETS ’ I tablespoon sugSr,
in
emergencies.
Dr[ '■luh
^luh F«
Fnancai-i, college rreneh
French i..’
'
i- J ,-up
.-up vinegar
If you feel • panicky or excile<l
•-ubXheld its
cf tt. R„ p.pp.r, M„k wpwrllj,
salt, and when an accident has
occurred.
year ta the lobby
I
of A
. .
_
----------- ~ .
don't try to do much. Don't let
J-Dll. Tboodty
night, prospective” y rui the onion and garlic into fiae. ji>ctteraent work itself off in ac
tion. Under such conditions you are
not y.iiirself. and you .may do ac
tual harm. Simply make the patient
comfortable and ask
someone-to
send for the school physician, mtrse.
pniiiipal. or another teacher. .
When a child has had a bad fidl.
‘cvere enough t? cause a bone n-jc
tare, it is better to'Uavc tbe -hi"‘d
where he is. Lifting and eariy'ngis usually clumsily done. Ax a lesu.C
hair
II simple fracture may be inailc
FACIAL
wo'«e, even.to the e.xlEnt of becom
SHAMPOO
ing compound,. Place the chili ii a
e->tvfortabl- poeitkxi
by adjusting
MNICURE
permanent
'he head, arms and^Jeg*. Talk to him
■luietly and confidently 'vhije wait
BROW ARCH
ing for a phyaidan. '-----finger wave
t.». was'n->’:h
map
.Mlutt t-'^-j;y
ir.l .pply iodtae.
. F-or ro-vWeed. ajlnw *he -hil-i to
■ • >ip with h-j.i inclined siiSlitl.-

BEAUTY SHOPPE

Still Congiiing?
harc

t

reporter Editorial Associateon. He has'jiMn
, interested in public welfare activi-

CALL 106 TODAY
For Efficient ^auty Work

r

at ta* dance by Paalfne Bnt^er.
.Marjorie Hawkins. Virginia Veneai and GayneUe HoUan have charge
of the program.

forybur amgti. chest
J IrrittMon. ytai cap »»
with Creoffiulacu.
17 be brewing
..................
and you on---------------------- ke a rh-ir^e with any
thing les than CreomuLnen. which
j The Senior'.s home room propajn; goes right to the seat of U:e troohle
----- —----------------- - , aad >.Mi the
i for tlj week
coni‘ist of a Bible .
rvuding by Jeai.'DiUoa. discussion .
^
of events by Ralph Holbrook, a' doat be dlscwiraged. your drj
ts ------------guaranteeCreomuidaB
C
[reading by. Elizabeth Kekets
and.
- --------------------------your moBcy If you are DOC
. .
satisfled with 'reaalu from tbe very Ont
------1 two piano selections and
ortgm- botae.cetCtwmubionngatnow.
(Advj

of Kor.fooi,, io "omp,.1,.»ork [S^LSd h! Ji,
. whicn I

T]

I'

paring the sandwtehes are given be
low.
;
Plac^. slices of minced ham be
tween thin slices of bread. Cat in
, triuogalar pieces and bold -together
. with toothpleks. Beat t eggs slightj ly and add to them 1-S ettp cream
milk. Dip the mdwiehes into
this and fry in -hot lard 1360 de
grees F.J untS nicely br^ed. Re-

hU r,-.un, tr.m Frrmn
h. mad. hi. d.b«l h,
...
-on, -lih ,h. |joroh.»ol . ™kJ"
ly newspaper at EUzabethtown. tucky Press Association :

“

s~s~

fixarfir.’Ef

MEWS

Kiyor military
service immediately after tbe dec
laration of war andI served two
ye§rs and a half in tfae*army dur
ing the World War, one year of ’
which was in France,
BXBN JOHNSON.
overseas with the Eighty-ninth Di
vision and has been acti\ e iBlbe in the Richmond Daily Register, of

'*^*1'’'**'** Howard M'ooce tn'***

sergeant-at-arms,
til n Paime. publicity director,
Elijah Hogge, presidm. who presidI. and Harry ^vi», vice-president,
*crc .elected aP the initial npctine
• ' thr organisation.
Indian -ummer.wiih all
Try-mitii for prospective members
»frt held and th.- followiag have ami'beauty is the ideal time for a
barbecue. The smoke from the
Wn accepted into th.- dob; Alton
routing meat blends with the
otherwise smoky atmosphere in a
mo« enchanting way.
Besides, a
Langiev
Each candidate barbecue offers one more chance
a ‘threrf minute filr S«ne for an outaide meal before winter
begins.
r—! material fur the college deA barbecue sauce is osilhlly serv
f'.itr team will probably come from
ed w«h barbecue roast beef. A re
•H.- group.
cipe for this is given below by Inez
.Several other students were prw •s. Wilhion.
J ut who signified Jheir inteutim
BARBECUE SAUCE
juf toying <wt at the next rneette^.
Urge
PrcMdeniS Hogge apppiateg-'How- ; ,
Hadden chairman of the prw-!
g":.m committee and Betty Black ,, i
,
v-

COi

Kennard
JlgHardwareCo.^^

tm

Auto Supplies
and , Service

I JNLESS you plan to put up
the car for the rest of the
winter - - and who does, these
days?—you’ll need winter auto
supplies , and. service. Midljand
Trail Garage hsis one of the
largest stocks of automobile
equipment and accessories in the
state, and our service is unsur
passed. Call on us for an esti
mate on service. Compare our
prices on batteries, chains, anti
freeze or any accessories you
may weint. You il find them
low!
• \

1

CHEVROLETS Et<^
Midland Trail
*
Garage

'<!. ■ 1

GIVE YOURCARAqUNCE

,y ^ \:..T
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SOCIAL and PERSONAL

Oti«« HiU
ICrm. Jm» Boom Aad dM^Unj
KoftlMd. Ella 3Uy ud Mary OC*a ahoppaJ |
LexinrtoB Saturday.
t LuciU* CAokaey who
; m tka birb/'acbool
AsUand
wa.‘ tie week-end visAar o£ her
BT. ™ d-pPiTki .^r
jcfther. Mrs. Pearf Cootsey.
-ho i. tmck-;
hi,h schcci at Jack-Aca,
_
. «n*. .1
i-t
ipefli: the week-end srith her aabt.',
li..i F. Humphr.,.
.

Or* Tim ter* amec. M*v Km^*
bu aceompaBwd then u MontcoM*
1 Xer a eia
ary and will r

ELKFOUk NEWS
The stock Ttsited the home a<
•Mr. and Mn. abcrmnn Lyana and,
iet: :n their care a honnelnx boy.
Hia nan.A is Clifford DarreU. Wo
wish him maeh soeeeao and happi^
esd LhroB(h ha yoonf Hfa.
Mwaes .'Uiea. Made* and EMS
Conley, Dortj Olieer. EUaa Whaalar
Verli, Buaaherry. <
Mr. Bannia Adkin* aad Elmar Whitt
ehoreh at the Tnmble
banorsaroee ?iay*:^«='t. ite
*et Mcr.day sight
the office of With Mn. <
emnetary on Stikight Break Sandal.
,
Th.
M.r,h.kl
...
...
Wngiey.
:
the
follow;
Jlr-.
Ls.oa
M.
Caadiil
ana cake were ‘er--r
Mr. Frank and Logm Hatduareg-ai*r sionthi? me«in*.
, T.M.I.J S.8.!
^ H U V,Uo. ,nd
»on. Clarence Conley and Trav» -kdPhyiiis -\as .-A-f:ey, Lyda Jean i
member* were present, spend
r
C«irs. Ma. Je»«U
of B9ohm«Mb
kioa attended the tuuon meeting, an
Mrs. Jack Cecil aad dang
Middle F^rk Sunday.
.
'was the week-end nastor' of h«r
or
«f
hM
a talk' pa.-mts Mr. and Mrs. CUside Ee»-f'spent SOBday at ti»
~*MiSB Golda Wheeler .ha* C*b* ta
P
ot
U
ut
...
sy., Juu;i
Jake Si
.. «« Humptey o. k.r tU.VjM«„di«k*
: ^..fk Mo. fcd 16
West Idherty. Ky.. whare *ke ii ea»Joa.-. Wtisoc- Paul- ’
OUT* HilL
ployed.
y.^n
this rammer w*s most in- , Mn. Steee Hook of Augnsta a ,
[toes Dons PeaU. Mary Alsea,
«... ..
ur*ting and ihcroaghly enjoyed hy. mal^ a
^ Calvert
■-ert Ruth
Ruth Manna
Marwa Holhmnk
Holbrook and'
ALUE YOUNC HALL
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan -Jj* group preaent
mother Mis. D, *•
^ ^naeih
Henry Jenstngs. BOiy Fraiey, XaEenaeih Fern
Fern aceoapamad
Laat Friday crcntaig the Xiwntart
_ad son Bii:;e went to Uv*»«
A
*“
^ week-end-here.
s,*i^w.ters
Saddle Waters to Wi^h^ Son- Clnb of .ABie Yonng Hall g>T» • '
nice gifta county Sunday to attend the family
DeMgatea
“ repreaeai
j|, *j,d Mrs. C. B. McCnUough daiy, on ber retnrs to Jackaon.
banqnet
<or their "litde nater*,*
r^mon1 of the Wood* £a**Uy, of the cinb *i the datrict meetmg *S md *on Geor«e were Laaingioa
from hii fneaas.
Jtz^And Mn. R* P. Pema went
which :Hri •Vaughan'a * mem her. MayartUe. Friday were'Mi*. A. L. e^itofs Saturday.
Olympia Sdnday and spent tha
Miller, aad Ma*
Mis* Eaer Rohinsoa
Robinsoa ^o
who
Thi* a an annnal affair
and a MUer,
j, ijtUetOn of Foita. ^ ^
e.,w w. W. Pewx ost by tba ye^____ _ few day*
_
^ Tery fD.
•little natar" mak
held at tha old Wood* hama. Thai wiildbe aecompan;ed by *Jie wlub
,p*ndiaj-,
with hat
continaas

LcxinstOD. wer»;
■ . T« B«
Maoe: Jor.e* u£
ui Laiingwn.
wer».
. vtsjwra Ji ttei atme ii: iheir »sst«r.
J„., Mir.,
"
H,« I. D-..W
Clt-^
Bueii £.=«. l«t -eek-7m Mr.
P-nr
Jon.^. an «tor. wdd ,k.ye M
Jodior A.fr.y •»* W<t »■ .,<-30<t-l
«>“>
_ neat week where he
;a the litopuiy
^' Chieaco
parV ^
“ «T»ail- v-erriSW
Ml. PPd M.-A .'. A .U..UT. -.=,
T«1 GA.P. P'k. .«, ...j,

|Sls?iS^=-

SatS^- ^

^Mr^^le^rSrah. Maa Edna Meal

J. aT A-bur*; and fmw^
^
relattre. here and
*• : m the sarroonding tarritory.
•
Mr. aad Mrs. Ow CantimU reI
Sir^arema* were amated in en- fei,. Weed Of' .
h, or. Wedn^y iarte^ of
after a weeks rmt
Mrs. M. E. George ,
Of Uwel.
day. Misa Mmiah win bare cnarga ^
^ g Kcnnard
------------------Mrs. Morrei Crosley and Mr*. I- of the program;
wto teeeivad
cne«* and by Mn.
snd Mra. Jack H^ig and other reBlair receised word Snaday of '•
C. P. Cmdill who poured.
I and fnenda.
la the evening, bridge wa* play- the sudden death of their ancle, Mr.
________
Saturday riattors in Letingtnn
^ at *eren tahle* with Mra. C. K. Waiter Fraacia at Montieella. Mn.
were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lappin
.Sotiee that springhtiy walk that
Warwick wmning high *eore aad Croaiey went to Monneelia
and dau^iter. Mary Ella. Mrs.
L««D ia
Mn. Roy E. Grarea low., A •niad MonW Mr. Franca had not been Dr. Joe Jamaoi
.Arthor Blair aoi Bober. Biabop.
-oona waa aervad on both oeena- ui and hi* death, i* thongbt to have daysT There’s * reaaon. The reason
Mrs. H. L. Moore. Mrs. A. W.
^
been dae to heart wnbie. A ai»tar; j* ia die person of a sew s.-nvaJ. a
Tha boo*, waa beautifnl
beihg ni Mr. Franeia paaaed away oaly a; gnuidson. who na* taken
up m* .Adkuw. Mrs. Leo--* Hon and dangh
decorated with autama taare* aad few-week* ago.
FuBerai
sernees sbode at the home of Dr. Joe'i-sou. i,r Mary E-.ther were shoppuig ,'.n
.
wdd flowers aad lifted with yellow ■
seirf Monday.
George. The baby «aa,
born on Usingion Saturday.
Sun.tay guesu df Mr. aad Mn. &
and while caadlaa.
--------- ^
Tuesday of thh week
Hofge and family wgr, their *00.
Rama dab HaU.
W.
.A.
Hogge.
Mrs.
Bogge
_
,
Mrs. -May Powers ana »n Wil-' W. .A. Bogge, *rs. bov «»
Mrs Jayaa ReM
___________
________
The
Row Coaaty Women’, ehih I lard and wife of Kanaas. City. Mo... ^InWrra W*.ter .Allen sad Faye, and I

........................................
,
and aebecea Tbompaoc
their friend* at two affairs Saar-j
day. la
aftamoon. tkirty

by
preside'nt. Mrm Z. T. Yoong
Mae Georgia Fraacm. Vaagh
next meeting w^ he
who :* making her horn, the^<wXa\Mrs. C B. Uae.
Vinter attending lb, college.
; Hndw^Md

^k”’'vS'-«Vh^'
spending two week* in J
'
■
■
-----------i
to.
S.nr.|teto’,t
a, .6d.«
d.pra«.t
in C^v.n- ,nd
fmaj.
me tolui™
relatives .‘returned ■»•—
>
day She was accompanie i name by chaise of amngementa.
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Calvert aid

—

\

sey Caudill and Mrs. Ray Buru* and T. Tarter <if Cuirnna:;..

\

Si^T '■-isitors at
n the
tne Robert^.
their dmghter.;
TwaUg
Mia. Ctarew* Allan and Mr. ^n
af Lenington and hi* hrothm Char: j
1« «d wife of »«-«*■
'
of :Suit link
______
Touag of
the overeight >i*iw of his
Robert Toong and flfflily, Monday

Fera. Attend
_______
_
•Pfcww

Mrs’A^th“; W.-'rer and
eSTSI
Irrin Scott were ***•
^
„f ^ea
aad brother.
_____ _
j*, John .^,buigy and familr
Uwe, Yetire Creech.. Graea Batkw,
Clearfield.
Bomona EKDon. Maxm« LyOM. AmMime* Dori* Penis and Mabel
Langley. OramM laatimm.
Hackney srent to Cotamhua Satorday
j
Beatty a.aiamaii aam^ football game.
Maywood tout*. Ahea HnR,
Mr*. B. F. Pcnii add Mr* O. T. Cstherlna Jadaeu. Thelma Begley.
Ball were shopping m LexingtoB £gith Tolliver. CayMD Tlea. Gaa^
Saturday.
^
Haa VRaaa. Mary CMy Latfm^.
Mn. rbOmpaon (ttdon and EV- Oma WiBooghby. Bemda BMW.
phew of Oiarlotta. S'. C.. wen Eaiher Thoma*. Ewr Bihii—.
rueau of Prof;, and Mrs. C O. sponaor and Mim MUdrad Caefl, a
Thursday returning « thaw i viartiag Xlwatmrian.
'
nw* week -ill be iaiCiatiaa «a^
Fmma Cramer aad *on Leo I for the XiwBtiwiMa.
^
.daughter
Mm Bdtth ToOrm
tha
^ ^ ^ Downing aad I week-end m Mt. Btedtag wta har
j(„ Downing
pamta. Mm Thatma Baglay wm
^ Utiagton. whare *iey aie , the rneat of Mha ToBvar.
Sandayv M«
Miss M-Jdred
Mildred (>cfl.
CacB. of Ba«i
JaughUr Dorr* 0. of Lexinrou.
i
UMi»Tdl,. sundayN^
•uMatNcreen. Ey.. wm a weak end gwM
M... Mary F«l_,
E«ber H.r.
Hurt -t“
who w'
»...
to U»»KT new Jof Afli, Young BnQ.
teachir.* :n Oil Springs spent the;
Mm Eatherine Jackaon vimlad M
weekend at koma.
!
.Mrs. Ba.ne Phillip, of Dry Creek | There will be a pie iupp«- as the Ashland lart weak,
acarfieid aehooi choua* Saturday'
Mm Bern Hoed, of Ajhlaud. «M
..pent the weef-end with aar laMr.
October 3d. Mia* Gcldia DiDau. wba th« guest of Mm Mari* MOkr.
Vr-,'. N’-iah HalL ‘
• 'lAt Wa.-ren
Fletcher of the ■
^ tubers s*
LARGE NATIONALLY ENOWM
revamp ha* .been gusU m' ^ tki*' mpper aad invttm everyone to
.
«
v
come
• -*
aMANUFACTURER will start yuu M
t.Se flu this
___ ' j|r And Mrs S H. ^ggerwau b
tn the WrT*—Monreumerv W. Va.. were gnam* ■ to fanner*. We
of hi. iLthrr. Mrs. Anmrica Ri«^ arerythi.,. Many nmk. SIR
^ to
C«~«-u-tmJ- ». Cal- w«kly profit... Btmdy tM hi^
^
the wmkW | new. Wrto <iu.ckly-

xha
wa* ui*
the reai»i»*
regular businem ' MaryPr^n^ --------- laa waa
,
aeeting of tha montbu X>ekgBtea to ; and Mary Margaret Van Anda.e «.
the district meeting of wwn*., Sharpdi^.
..uxniiil
ciob. to be held at Mays^
Mr*. V
f
Wore:. Mrs. E. Hogg,. Mru C. EL to her *«“' « *X^*'^*
Bishop and Mrs. A. F. EUm^with Mra H.Alternates who w-Ji attend are. Mrs. B. Tolhrer and fanjily
eeea- t'uaioem
Mm Mae. Jone. »p» r.f
Flood. Edward Bishop
A.

vaitor

in

^

. Lexington Mr. aad Mr*. I

*^Mrs. Wood Hinton and Mrs. aame*.
Harding.
-Hardmg

uSii; fund.7

Tw«aty-Twe- Attead
,'< C—aca
___Woman’s
pounca of the
The
1
Chnsciaa church met- with Mrs. War
ren Lappin. Thursday affemoon
m.
. with twenty two members preaeut,
Vii-uera- sernccs were held Tuat- , The afternoon wa* sp^i in qudti^
day afternoon at ^;00 o’dock from
-Jie »me at Cowan. Burial ■
31 the cemetery at EBsaviD*.
Mrs. Fern and- son Kenneth attended t.he funeral mrvices.

hia fire year

.. The

b«n

~ilLm agarOtes are smoked Uxiay becau^.
■OR people know about diem—lfacr'SR better adirmixd.
Bat die main tcaaoa for tbe iacreaae is that iber ate mSde

dmnfiMi, meJ. ^ SuU. rif tdmxm.
BjmjtUmgdatMimaiamneOmanmmdim
ygdgonm.
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